S PA R K L I N G W I N E
Sacchetto Vini, Prosecco Brut NV
Veneto, Italy

Bottle £30.00 | 125ml £7.00

Aromas of pear, chunk of apple and a
spot of peach all working together in
perfect fruity harmony.

Wiston Estate, Goring Blanc de Blancs
‘Family Release’ | Sussex, Great Britain
Bottle £58.00 | 125ml £11.00

Delicious notes of grapefruit, lemon zest
and orange blossom are complemented
by a racy, refreshing finish.

Champagne Collet, Brut 1er Cru, Art Déco NV
Champagne, France

Bottle £58.00

A broad style of Champagne with developed
biscuity notes from extended ageing on the
lees and a lovely long and salty finish.

Champagne Collet, Brut Rosé NV
Champagne, France

Bottle £68.00

Delicate aromas of mandarin, peach,
mulberries and raspberries lead to a
refreshing palate, with a richness of fruit.

DESSERT WINE
Sauternes, Château Suduiraut
Bordeaux, France

½ Bottle £35.00 | 100ml £9.50

Elegantly rich and voluptuous with
almonds, honey and sweet candied fruits.

PORT
Barros, LBV Port
Douro, Portugal

Bottle £45.00 | 100ml £7.00

Lovely balance of power and finesse with a
silky texture and beautifully sustained flavours
of fleshy black cherry fruit.

Barros, 10 Year Old Tawny Port
Douro, Portugal

Bottle £55.00 | 100ml £8.50

Dried fruit aromas, with delicate vanilla
and chocolate notes. A soft and silky
texture with the subtle nuances of wood.

WHITE WINE

RED WINE

Chardonnay, Terre du Soleil

Shiraz, Boundary Line

Bottle £21.00 | 175ml £5.10 | 125ml £3.65

Bottle £22.00 | 175ml £5.20 | 125ml £3.75

Pinot Grigio, ‘Foundstone’, Berton Vineyard

Côtes du Rhône, ‘Les Vignes du Prince’
Cellier des Princes | Rhône, France
Bottle £25.00 | 175ml £5.90 | 125ml £4.25

Languedoc-Roussillon, France

An easy drinking Chardonnay. Rounded
and fruity with a fresh and creamy flavour.

South Eastern Australia

Bottle £25.00 | 175ml £5.90 | 125ml £4.25
Notes of green apple, pear and citrus
fruit through to an off-dry fruity finish.

Australia

Aromas of gentle spice and white pepper,
with fresh and minty berry fruit flavours.

Spicy and juicy plummy fruit woven with
appealing warmth from the Southern Rhône.

Sauvignon Blanc, Sibaris Gran Reserva,
Undurraga | Valle de Leyda, Chile
Bottle £29.50 | 175ml £6.95 | 125ml £4.95

Bottle £29.50 | 175ml £6.95 | 125ml £4.95

Chenin Blanc, Ernst Gouws & Co

Premium Malbec, Piattelli Vineyards

Bottle £29.50 | 175ml £6.95 | 125ml £4.95

Bottle £32.00 | 175ml £7.50 | 125ml £5.30

Sancerre, Domaine Merlin-Cherrier

Bottle £39.00

Montagne Saint- Émilion, Château La Fleur
Grands-Landes | Bordeaux, France
Bottle £39.00

Chablis, Domaine Jean Goulley

Pinot Noir, ‘Laissez Faire’, Larry Cherubino

A refreshing Sauvignon Blanc with complex
aromas of zesty grapefruit and lime.

Stellenbosch, South Africa

A refreshing unoaked wine with flavours
of citrus and apple against a crisp finish.

Loire, France

Intense citrus characters and elegant
mineral overtones with a refreshing finish.

Burgundy, France

Bottle £49.00

Clean, pronounced greengage aromas
and a steely mineral, saline character.

ROSÉ WINE
Bottle

Nero d’Avola Rosé, ‘Lumari’,
Colomba Bianca | Sicily, Italy
£22.00 | 175ml £5.20 | 125ml £3.75

Full bodied with pronounced cherry and strawberry.

‘Gris Blanc’, Gérard Bertrand
Languedoc, France

Bottle £26.00 | 175ml £6.15 | 125ml £4.45

Wonderfully fresh and full flavoured with vibrant
red fruits, peach flavours and a dry, zesty finish.

Syrah Vermentino Rosé ‘1753’,
Château de Campuget
Rhône, France

Bottle £29.00 | 175ml £6.95 | 125ml £4.95

Enticing notes of grapefruit with delicate citrus and
a refreshing palate of elegant red berry fruits.

Tempranillo Merlot, ‘Ars In Vitro’, Tandem
Navarra, Spain

With inviting redcurrant and black
plum fruit and a hint of liquorice.

Salta, Argentina

Smooth and refined with a fruity bouquet of
blackberry and violet with a touch of herbs.

A traditional style Bordeaux with an
element of rusticity and a robust finish.

Pemberton, Australia

Bottle £49.00

An elegant wine, showing black cherry and
strawberry notes with savoury undertones.

